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tho pony's ear, and ho shouted : "Pick, you rascal,

get up ! " It availed net. Then came down the whip
with a heavy liand ; but the stubborn bea4t ouly
shook blis head silently. A stout lad came out and
seizcd the bridie, and pulled and yanked aud kicked
the rebellious pony ; but not a stcp ivould hoe nove.
At this crisis a swoet voice said Willie, don't do so."
The voice wvas quickly *recognlized. Aîîd now the
magie hand wvas laid on the ucck of the seenîingly in-
corrigyible animal, and a simple low word wvas spolkon
instantiy the rigid muscles rolaxed, and the air of
stubbornniess vanishied. " 1>oor Dick," said the sweet
voice, and! she stroked and patted softly bis tek witli
the childlike baud. " Now «o 'long, you nauglîty fel-

night before. Bis Iittle daughter Julia was stili in
long dresses, and I reinember tossing her, te lier gyreat
deligylit, while breakfast wvas being, mad e ready on a
rude table under the trecs. 0f course the battie wvas
the only topic discussed at breakfast. 1 remarked in
Mrs. Jaekson's hearing, ' Genoral, how 13 it that you
can keep se cool, and appear so utterly insensible to
danger iii such a stormn of sheli and bullots as rained
about you wlhon your band wvas bit? V Be instantly
became grave and reverential in is3 mannier, and
answered in a low toile of great earnestness : ' Cap-
tain, my religious belief teaches me to feel as safe in
battie as in bcd. God hias'fixod the time for uiy death.
I do flot concern myself about Mat, but to be always

low," in a half-chiding, but in a tender voice as slie roady, no mnatter whien it inay overtake nie.' He
drew slighitly on the bridie. The pony turuied and added, after a pause, looking me full h the face:
rubbed bis head agaiust lier armn for a moment and ' Captain, that 15 the way ail mon should live, and
.started off at a ebeerf ul trot, and Iiere wvas no f urther thoni ail mon would be equally b)rave.'
trouble that day.

The strangoer rem-arked te the farmier: " \Vliat a WE mot a professed Christiati the other day, wlio
svonderful poi'er tlîat baud. possessos !"The reply wvas nctually relying for future salvation uport an cx-
wvas "Ob, slie's good !Everybody and everythingr perience already twonty years old. At that time, lie
loves lier. "-S. S.Advocate. said, lie gave up ail. But jiidging fromn lus outward

j lfe, the înost of xvbat lie thon gave up lîad since camne
GEN-,E)tAL JOHN-, D. IMOEwhose battery bore back te hlm. No giving up, suchi as wve refer te, is

the brunit of the artillery charge at Bull Run, rolates really effectuai only as it is persisted in. You -"gave
some of the incidents of the batile in the May Ce'i- up ail " twonty years ago ? That is excellent. But
tury, from wvhich wve take the fellowing: "Sveral unless you have aise givon up al! every day sixîce and
otiier batteries soon camie intn hune, su that by tie continue te do se eaclî day te coule, yen can tinally
tinie Griffun and R.icketts were in position Inear the hiope for littie from tlîat twonty years old act. Con-

Henry bouse, we lîad, as 1 new remonîbor, twcnty- secration is net au act te be once attended te aîîd
six res (-ns ead fo thei. he igltiny ws 1thonl ef t forever te take care of itself. It includeai
six ros gus redy er lîe. Th flhtî~ ~ ail tinie as weIl as ail posscssions-everything placod

renewcd, aud was terrifie. Jackson ordered mo to go on the altar forever, and kept there. Do' net risk
from battery te battery and 500 that the guns %were yu tra ossin yrligUOla l ih

properly aimed and the fuses eut the riglît lencgth. deed that may long siiîce have beconîo invalid.-Mont-
This wvas the work of but a f ew minutes. Oùi roturnin-g iiig Siar.

te te lft f te lne f gns, stppo tenekGenral IT 15 strange tlîat any poor sinuer is foolish enougli
Jackson's permission te rejoin my battery. The figlut t ups hth a oov h od ti th~va jut ton ot noohi e mke uin fel wllZBi more strangre that hoe can think te gratify the Lord by

f ~] ~ ~"~ auay f tbowla upbismali, -an offering la a vain-glorieus or boastful spirit.
eyes fairy blzd B ut there is a grreat doal of this folly in the wvorldI.

lef Iînd 'it tie l)Oi Ialm twars to prso h There are rich mon who buy costly seats in a fashion -
wvas addressing. He tbrew up lus band as hoe told me able clîurch, or drop money into the contribution box,
te go. The air was full of lyirg umissiles, and as lie
spoke lie jorkoed down lus hand, and 1 saw the blood jor make subscriptions te soîne religions cause, feeling

was trcmiu frm u. Iexclinîd, Goera, ~ that tbey are doinga the haudsome thîing by the Lord,

are wounided.' Ho roplied, as hoe drew a handk-ercluief and that it must ho pleasant for Bilu te reccive tlîeir
fren lis roaf-pcko, nd oga tebin itup, O l llp. And theio are pastors and evaugelists, and

a scratch - a more scratch,' and galloped away along udysleltecos n ongMnsCîitaGenralJakso's oIDreie une Association workors, and writers for the religtieus
his lino.press, wlie seeni te bave an idea that the Lord would

the eircumstaîiccs I have described, bocame very grreatly mîiss thîcir labeurs if thoy should ho intermitted.
serions whien inflammation set lu. On hearing, three Wflien thore is a newv epeîîing for work ln thoir lino,
days after tlîe flghit, that lie was« sufferimîg with it, 1 tlîey seize thoîr swiugriug ceuser, or tuck their Bagster's

rode te ]lis quarters, la a littie farn-bouse near Centre- il ne er i, and puslî te the temple front,

ville. Although it wvns barely sunrise, hoe was eut te show the Lord hmow mlucli tbey think of Blini, and
lîhow nînel they eau do> ii Bis beliaif. 'ihey have ne

under the trocs, bathing the hand wvîth spîing water. pca es fdpnec nteLr;btte

It was mueh swollen and vcry painful, but hoe bore bear thîei-stlves as if the Lord were quite dependent
bimself stoically. Bis wiffe anmd baby lîad arnived the on thnu. -S. S. Tirnes.


